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that ketosis is only present when dehydration is severe, but
this has not consistently been shown by others although
dehydration from adrenal insufficiency, associated in part
with anorexia, renders the patient more liable to ketosis.
Our patient had one episode of ketosis whilst on cortisone
but this could not be incfuninated in the second episode since
cortisone had been withheld for the previous 9 months.
It is certainly true that all the recorded deaths have been in
hypoglycaemia or adrenal crises and not in diabetic coma.
]n the management of ketosis in such cases insulm must be
used cautiously in small doses and cortisone is imperative.
Fluid and electrolyte therapy is much the same as for the
uncomplicated diabetic coma except that potassium require-
ments are less.
The vascular complications of diabetes, especially those
affecting the kidneys and the eyes, remain the outstanding
problem in an otherwise controllable disease. It is generally
accepted that the incidence of these complications increases
with the duration of the disease. The possibility that some
hormonal imbalance, particularly affecting the pituitary-
adrenal axis, is responsible has been entertained for a few
years and has at least provided a therapeutic approach. The
subject has been reviewed recentlY' and it is suggested that
hypophysectomy or bilateral adrenalectomy should still
perhaps be consideretl, especially in the early stages when the
changes are reversible. Our patient did not show either the
kidney or eye complications such as would be expected
after more than 30 years of diabetes. This is unusual but
cannot be explained on the basis of his Addison s disease,
which had only become apparent in the last 3--4 years.
SUMMARY
A case is presented of Addison's disease complicating a
long standing diabetes mellitus. Unusual features were the
development of diabetic coma and the absence of any of the
late manifestations of diabetes. The role of protein meta-
bolism in the pathogenesis of ketosis is discussed. When a
well-controlled diabetic patient suddenly develops insulin
sensitivity, Addison's disease, hypopituitarism, myxoedema,
liver disease and congestive cardiac failure must be con-
sidered.
We are indebted to the Superintendent of the Johannesburg
General Hospital for perrnission to publish details of the patient's
hospitalization. We also wish to thank Dr. A. Mastbaum, who
referred the patient for investigation in 1954; Dr. R. G. Saner,
who looked after the patient at various stages and Dr. N. W.
Levin for his interest and helpful criticism.
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Karl Bremer-Hospitaal, Bellville
Gevall
Die pasient, C.S.G., is 'n 72-jarige Blanke man en sy hoofklagte
is pyn in die borskas wat aLreeds 9 maande lank voorkom. Daar
is 'n direkte verband tussen inspanning en pyn. Inspanning bring
die pyn aan en rus laat die pyn verdwyn. Die pyn is brandend
van geaardheid, substemaal en prekordiaal gelee met meegaande
ongemak in die arrns. Die pyn het nog nooit langer as 10 minute
geduur nie.
By fisiese ondersoek is geen noemenswaardige afwykings
vasgestel nie. Die blooddruk was 130/80 mm. Hg en die hartvaat-
stelsel is klinies normaal bevind.
ELEKTROKARDIOGRAM
(I) Voor lnspanning
Die snelheid van die hartslag was 60 per minuut en sinusritme
was aanwesig. Die P uitwyking was normaal, PR tyd 0·18 sek.,
QRS duur 0·08 sek.-norrnale patroon, QTc 0'40, ST segment
het geringe afdrukking van V4 tot V6 getoon, T uitwyking normaal,
en U uitwyking het normaal voorgekom (Afb. 1).
Gevolgtrekking. Die elektrokardiogram is binne die norrnale
perke. Daar is geen geleidingstoornis nie en geen teken van hiper-
tro,fie nie. Daar is twyfelagtige aanduiding van ischemie oor die
linkerventri.kulere afleidings.
(2) -Na lnspanning .
Die pasient het pyn ontwikkel met die toots. Die snelheid van
die hartslag was nou 85 per minUllt en die ritme van sinus oorsprong
met linker-ventrikulere ektopiese slae wat gekoppelde ritrne
veroorsaak; PR 0 ·18 sek., QRS O· 08 sek, ST segment sterk
afgedruk, veraI terrninaal in afleidings 1, 2, 3, AVF en in afleidings
• Profeo::sor Brink het ondemeem om hierdie rubiek gereeld, eenkeer per
maand, "'oaar te neern.
V2 tot V6, T uitwyking is bifasies in die standaardafleidings I, 2,
3, AVF, VI, en negatief in V2 tot V6 (Afb. 2).
Gevolgtrekkings. Die inspanningstoets vir miokardiale ischemie
is positief en linker-ventrikulere ektopiese hartslae met gekoppelde
ritme is aanwesig.
BESPREKI G
Die pyngeskiedenis van die pasient is die van angina pectoris.
Die voorlopige elektrokardiografiese ondersoek het geen
ondubbelsinnige bewys gelewer van miokardiale ischemie nie,
en gevolglik is 'n inspanningstoets aangedui.
Inspanning het toe klinies die pyn aangebring en ook
positiewe bewys van ischemie gelewer, te oordeel aan die
afgedrukte ST segmente en negatiewe T uitwykings in die
linker-ventrikulere afleidings.
Die ander bevinding van betekenis is die verskyning van
'n ventrikulere ektopiese ritme wat 'n gekoppelde hartslag
veroorsaak het. Onskuldige ventrikulere ektopiese hartslae
verdwyn met inspanning; waar dit dus met oefening te
voorskyn kom, is die bevinding op sigself van moontlike
kliniese belang.
By die pasient is daar geredeneer dat normale inspanning
hoogs waarskynlik ook 'n ektopiese ritme van die gekoppelde
geaardheid veroorsaak. Weens die vroee verskyning van
die ektopiese slag, sal die besondere slagvolume klein wees
en nie voldoende om genoegsame koronere bloedvloei te
veroorsaak nie. Aangesien elke tweede hartsJag van hierdie
geaardheid is, sal dit beteken dat daar 'n verminderde
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kardiale omset is. Indien'n mens hierdie afwyking van ritme
kan voorkom, behoort die pasient se angina te verbeter.
Hy is vervolgens met prokaienamied 250 mg. 6-uurliks
bebandel. Die pasient het self 'n maand nadat hierdie
behandeling ingestel is, beweer dat daar geen twyfel bestaan
oor die verbetering van sy pyntoevaHe nie, hoewel huHe
nie heeltemal afwesig was rue.
OPSOMM1NG
'n Pasient met 'n siektegeskiedenis wat angina pectoris
aandui, het by elektrokardiografiese ondersoek die bevinding
van 'n positiewe inspanningstoets getoon. Daar was ook,
na inspanning, 'n bykomstige gekoppelde ritme as gevolg
van linker-ventrikulere ektopiese hartslae. Die pynsindroom
het verbeter met die gebruik van prokaIenamied.
THE DISEASE OF ROAD ACCIDENTS*
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I wish to discuss a disease the incidence of which is increasing,
not steadily but very rapidly. It [s a disease which affects all
ages, but particularly the young child and the adult. The aetiology
of this dread disease is man himself. 1Is pathology is extremely
complicated, the morbidity and mortality are extremely high,
and the social and economic repercussions are a heavy burden
on the nation as a whole. The prognosis of the disease, under
present circumstances, is very poor. The one heartening aspect is
that the treatment, and even the partial cure, is a practical pro-
position if it is tackled along the correct lines.
• Valedictory Presidential Address, Pretoria, 10 February 1959.
The disease of road accidents occurs in practically all parts
of the world and strenuous efforts are being made to prevent its
further increase and to diminish the existing incidence.
THE EXTEl'H OF THE PROBLEM
The Second World War was the most destructive in human history.
During the 6 years of the war, South Africa had to pay the price
of 23,000 killed and wounded. By contrast, 1957 alone, 32,662
people were killed and injured in road accidents in South Africa.
Table i shows the number of road accidents reported in South
Africa in the 5 years 1953-57 and corresponding figures for killed
